
ner nusoana s story c
K name E, I. SprmiK, and my address is i Bondman Block, Troy, N.

V I wanl to tell how thankful I am that my wife's health lias been restored to

In.,. Abi a v. ar age she caught a dreadful cold, which settled in her bron
clua, tubes and li.ns: Bile cer-

tainly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, and we de-

spaired of her lit.-- She had a
tightness and soreness In the
dies-.- , and i1 was difficult for her
to breathe. Dhere were darling,
sharj- dull and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectorat-
ing. Each day she was worse
than the day before. 1 was ad-

vised tojrct Ackei s English Rem-

edy, and dul so, but my wife only
shook her bead and said 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and said
the effect was magical. In less
than an hour there was a remark-
able change. She got belter at
once, anil m a snort time sue was
entirely wel am strong again. The cure was permanent and there has been
no relapse, I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is made of, but I am

sure it contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My

Wife is in better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how

happy she is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem-

edy, and so do I. for I believe i; to be our duty to the public to help every suf-

ferer who has throal and lung troubles. My neighbors say it is a sure specific

for croup, and ha saved the Uvea of hundreds of little ones around in this
vicinity alone."

Sold at 35C 50C. and a bottle, throughout the United States and Cat ada;
and in England, at is. 2d., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return theb ittle to your druggist, and get your money back.

li' authuritc M above guarantee, If. . HOOKER v C0.( Proprietor, ttete Yorlt,

For sale at Blakeleys Pharmacy.

I'KKNIINAI. MENTION,

Miss Alberta Font? left on this- - morn-
ing's boat to visit friends in Oregon
City.

t

Aug. l. democratic
convention, today,

(he purpose
if successful the election, is to ehmi-- jMrs. John Filloon left on this mom- -

ing's boat for an outing at Caicade Date the negro from politics in Maryland,
Locks. it mch a thing be poseible under the

P. Cleaves, the bonlface of Columbus constitution of the state (Jndei
uanutuK, was a piieseiiiin on hub paramount isene ol the campaign will

boat (or Cortland.morning's tand ,he 0ftndidate8 noa,Jnated today
f?. W, Stark returned last night from for state offices, and those chosen the

Portland and Vancouver where lie has various county and district conventions
been attending to legal business. a? candldfttea for phlt;eg , the egislat Jre

M. Humbert left on the bailey Oatzert 0f I'm)- -, which body will elect a United
thi- - for Portland, where lic!c.,, , , , . ,

trade.
Mrs. E. M. Wilson and eon, Attorney

F. W. Wilson, arrived home this morn-
ing from a two weeks' outing at New-
port.

J.ee Evans was in town today from
Mosier purchasing material for a house
that lie is going t build for his son G.
C. Evans on the Mosier ranch.

Leon Hunting, postmaster at Carson,
and one of the managers of the Collins
hot springs, came up this morning on
the Regulator, returning home in the
afternoon.
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Question Answered. be adopted restricting the power of

Yes, Flowerstil! lias the largest
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sale of any medicine in the civilized tm' federal authorities in this state, and
world. Your mothers and grandmothers liaises the course of the state govern- -
never thought of using anything else for nt in new and more at-- flTlfl

and Doctors count. No is made in " W
were scarce and they heard 0f platform of candidacy of ex-- di.ai.kij in- -

appendicitia, nervous prostration or Gorman fur re election to the
heart failure, etc. They used August United States senate.

to clean out the svitem and ston Chairman Mnrraj Vandiver, of

fermentation of undigested food, regu- - tte central in calling the
late the action ol tbe liver, stimulate tbe convention together, declared it to be
nervous and organic action of the sys- - the purpose of the party to make
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Kussell B . Swam.
11. E. No. us1.), for the N1., of KKW, Bee I Tp
N, K I'.'K, W. M, who names the following s

o prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, Vis.!

William E. O'Neal, George A. Snider, WilliamII. Hopper, John bariron. all of l.yle p o
Washington.

w in, urn ii. Hopper,
II. E, No. 986"), for the NJj of 8W' BeoilO In ;
Mi K U Ki W M., who names the followlna witnwaei to prove ins continuous reildeucc unouand cultivation of said laud, viz

Kusseli B. Bwain, William O Noil, Oooraa ASnider and John Iiallron, all of .y,. p, 0."Wthj"- "- v. r, puhbab, HeUter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Land OrncK ai Thk Da Luis, Or., I

, July :., ltfcij.
Notice is hereby Riven that the follOWlM-namc- isettler has HI.- -l UOUc ol his intentionto make hnal proo II support of his claimthataaid proof be made tajlort! the Keis

V Milan, V. Tlloui,aoll ,

of The dalles, Oregon, H, E. No. w:., tor the ..-'KW aud IV, u gee n, T i n, k ii k. w m. "

He names the following witnesses
SfUfftel lVUmoU ""m a1"1 SuvaUon

Paul CarteriB, k. T. Elton, Tero Miekev andLee Bohsuno, ail of The palies, Oregon '

"v.'i jay p. LuOAi.Kftguter.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is heichy given that the OUdeniCBad.by an order of the eouiity court of

state ol Oreaoo, has netn appointed adminu.tr.torof the esutc of Mittie llobart, decoaseilAll maona having claims against the estoteoisanl de eas.1 are uotllied to present them with

V .7' 'mrnrn i i ue uanes,
"ii5 i Ms'"'! fh5 .d,u',l,! nofloc

...... ..... ui uuij, I."'!

AiliniiiMrator of tlie
deoewied.

C. C. HollAKl
nutate oi Kittle Hobart

Jlyl7

? WINDMILLS,

1 PUMPS and PIPE,

2 RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Hawn Mowers, Sprinklers,
1 1' you art1

lor Will

;tv

REPAIR SHOP
attention.

(

Dilution I'll. 334.
one IHt. lOOl.

of

in need of anything in our line, figure witl

pay you.

PIjUMBING-- . TIN and BICYCLE

SEXTON
THE DALLES,

All orders entrusted to us will

WALTHER,
OREGON.- -

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After VOU tire of ti8itie po called kidney rpmediee

without any heneh't, use Lincoln Sexual Pills ami be

forever rid of those iluil pains In your hack. Discard
that old fogy ideH of "pain in the kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and your
nighte made rettfnl bjr the use of nature's gteatem
assistant Lincoln Soxunl Pills.

Price, 11.00 per box buy ot yourdrii(raiat orsent
by mail on receipt of pricp, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana,

M. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

A I A ' A. : A . . A A I i 1A A : A A I A'l l I

j C. J. STUBMfJG,

me
I.

W HOLES U K ANIi KKTAM,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

.GOIiUJWBIA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER,

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Keports for June 2S, 1900, says: "A more eupeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United states Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the tllghtett trace of adulteration, hut on the other hand is compos1"'1 ol
the belt Of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and It can be used with the Kreatest henetit ami satisfaction by old and
voung. Its use can contclentlously be prescribed by the phvsicianM with
the oerialnty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
poitlbly be found."

ErLKt, 5nnnrl St.real TUIT nAT t mo rmzi-Lr-- iv " 'vv, i.uij v i n. tivtij .

r

lyon's French Periodical Drops
nBoiX6?-.1.- ?'

harmless, sure to accomplish
"tblKtO Greatest knows female remedy.

- u,Tuoh'fzwwMtmx:.?',,'efeii's a'."1
Sad, SiSS, & dpJUlkpCu-

For 8ale b-- C. Blakeley. The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer
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operate

prompt

Prop.

CAUTION

Funeral Supplies

CrandallSBarget

UNDERTAKERS
rv EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.
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Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.


